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leaders and esteemed by the multitude—have they done as they say
and found Truth ?' 'Enough, Subhadda. Let us not ask this ques-
tion. I will teach you the True Doctrine. Do you listen attentively,'
said the Lord.
Then he spoke these words: *In whatsoever doctrine and disci-
pline the Noble Eightfold Path is not found, there is not found the
true monk of whatever degree. In whatsoever doctrine and disci-
pline the Noble Eightfold Path is found, there too is found the true
monk. In my doctrine and discipline is found the Noble Eightfold
Path, and here alone the true monk. All other ways have no true
monks. But let these my monks live aright, and the world will not
lack saints	* Then Subhadda spoke, saying: Wonderful, wonder-
ful! It is, O reverend sir, as though that which was overthrown
were set up, that which was hidden were revealed; as though the
lost traveller found his way, as though a lamp were lighted in a dark
place. So has the Blessed One set forth his teaching in divers ways.
To him go I for refuge, to his teaching, and to the company of his
monks. Allow me to receive ordination, Lord.'
*Whoso, Subhadda, has belonged to another sect, and desires to
be ordained according to my doctrine and discipline must spend four
months as a probationer: after that zealous monks ordain him, and
receive him into the Order. But in this matter of probation we
recognize that some are worthier than others/ *I am ready, sir, to
spend four years as a probationer.' 'Then, Ananda, let Subhadda be
received into the Order.1 Then Subhadda cried, 'Great is thy good
fortune, brother Ananda! Fortunate are you above men, all you
that have received the sprinkling of discipleship from the Teacher
himself.' So he retired from the world, and received ordination as
a monk of the Blessed One, and straightway began to live solitary
and retired, watchful and full of zeal. And in no long time he came
in this life to realize and to possess that Highest Good to which the
Holy Life leads. Then he knew that for him there would be no
rebirth, that he had lived the Holy Life, had done what must be
done, and was no more for this world. And he was the last disciple
made by the Blessed One himself....
Then the Lord addressed the venerable Ananda: 'Maybe,
Ananda, some of you will think, "The Word of the Teacher is no
more: we have no Teacher." Think not so, Ananda. Your Teacher
when I am gone is to be the Doctrine and Discipline* *,.' Then
the Lord addressed the monks: 'Maybe, O monks, one of you has
a doubt or difficulty regarding the Buddha or Doctrine or Order or

